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Riddle
 
Why do golfers always have
an extra pair of socks with
them?
 
Click here to submit your
guess at the riddle above.
Good Luck!
 
Answer to last months riddle:
 
Riddle:
A dad and his son were
riding their bikes and
crashed. Two ambulances
came and took them to
different hospitals. The
man's son was in the
operating room and the
doctor said, "I can't operate
on you. You're my son."
How is that possible?
 

June 2014 

Feedback Thermometer 
a Success!
A few months back we announced via the newsletter that we
would be implementing a new customer service feedback tool.  It
is what is called a CustomerThermometer and is a one click email
feedback tool (see below). We wanted to take a moment to thank
all of you that have taken the time to send us your feedback.  It
has become an important part of measuring our customer service
performance and it only works if you all participate- so for that we
THANK YOU!

We wanted to share a few of the comments that we have
received.  The feedback below is a positive way for our internal
staff to see how we are making a difference in your work life. 

Just a few of the comments we've gotten:

"Love you guys.Thank you for making my job easier!"

"I always have a quick and courteous response from the
folks at Barristers! It's a pleasure to work with you all!"

"ALWAYS quick and helpful no matter who gets your email
or who answers the phone-- love you guys!"

"You guys are the best! Thanks for the quick, efficient and
polite service."

"Your response time and diligence are so important to what
we need. You are over the top.  Thank you."

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=pia0AQifKr8&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=pia0AQifKr8&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=pia0AQifKr8&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=pia0AQifKr8&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Enter-Subject-line-here-.html?soid=1102661570659&aid=pia0AQifKr8#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML9X1d9J5PwQIhkwdSlESg_ogu35zBlPbwJDSaHDhXjAj5iGSKfmbz7GdCa-Ffy9BauhZGp9a_dCldjNpUrU_WcAJSxeegMA_h0Mtxd5zTEwefsX09vhgrqWqOAA_tcqknw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML5n2OTK5SogysTfMccAPTzWxM9gvnYlYR4M_JUkNPOzjMrppwuuDBm1yky8R0LtoJSq_-OWp6J439eDBcd1G1p6rFOACcHtQKEhqG3pNol46jwAwcW8aMVu6DWuevfVsUAjCgSUfjG-g1HE3OWKZQrg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML3L-JmoUiCgYjX-jWenCD9qb9qdJyDtCxTTrGv-F5srOhUCYXiGwBCNWTgYP7EuEngQLQ2Hvjjt0a_wVesdraH0dJdmayvgSehpkGfIQ22ToNlyFxk4kUHqTo1AbVY3qPHiVhvunCayT6IskQjhWJtY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML3L-JmoUiCgY-h7XoZFRR6PlC2wlBtMSFNQ8rZl-rcJAG0zjQ06oJvi9uXqlyhBe9gAZXruJCppSIvePy5zwIADEX_tw55BxOifcjNTV8ObmqEuPJneF5XwNPfYURtfI8VKAOb-kqh4MQw5s4xY9F_M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML3L-JmoUiCgYOuUBiSZDFZWat6o931wDUxcl_L5zFdUjh7bE12C8LVxFvtOWiTPYw5aXOGB5Lxa5uD-ddQeBMPqf37FrVNZJITnvq2nvCbPISkQmxgGTVt3lgRnIklzZjPkzsG65uRowjQq5s0dOcWs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML3L-JmoUiCgYp-R8C-nJZBSqG9zfhQ_46ZObwqWbU4Zz07EJKoV1ODxUCYWDSq9jqCrGnAjMrG15Au54uxmoMOr-fuUx-L6RgukL4y15FyTMIPzYYRseHPIQGKrCvJ9_FgbggnYDUAnlZdqEx6F7ICs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML2NtHcdMcUij6xqk7o8_xlmq1kMqJb6SOUvEpOMXeenN_VFLMUxxLhMlUcXHUSEsURjkvyCi0hhqi8w4zZExoIrbIs5xJFoyo4SLGrn0I6qeedbffAqDaLrp6Fs5ZRDgq01kn7AEXLTu6L3QE3yepf8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML2NtHcdMcUij6xqk7o8_xlmq1kMqJb6SOUvEpOMXeenN_VFLMUxxLhMlUcXHUSEsURjkvyCi0hhqi8w4zZExoIrbIs5xJFoyo4SLGrn0I6qeedbffAqDaLrp6Fs5ZRDgq01kn7AEXLTu6L3QE3yepf8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML2NtHcdMcUij6xqk7o8_xlmq1kMqJb6SOUvEpOMXeenN_VFLMUxxLhMlUcXHUSEsURjkvyCi0hhqi8w4zZExoIrbIs5xJFoyo4SLGrn0I6qeedbffAqDaLrp6Fs5ZRDgq01kn7AEXLTu6L3QE3yepf8=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102661570659&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNlefnWd6lUqaILroV3NG2XYM7k2WSt8YyYh9QPV_CkSbw06xnYML1bgd8bwh9mu-mDTfCkldpyVIn6qJ80gYtU-SH7W9WmJ9BR-BjuwSbLyr-yXJg_4WHOjsWd_ZzwR-X9awIOy77T1AbgDJNs3N33S9s5d1MAlifgyDDot3ufSdZW9hQTaiuV51LqpOYzBnz_2UNpYNLDvqgIGPGZ7Ay0cQ3QDZASQAInx6Nr3LnVx7JRkYfaRFg==&c=&ch=
mailto:christine@barristerstitle.com


Answer:
The doctor was the boy's
mother.
 
Thank you for all who
participate!
 

After 5

Win Joyner, our newest
member of the Barristers
family and Sales and
Marketing Representative in
the Wintson-
Salem/Greenboro area, is
aiming his sights on the Tri!
Ballantyne, a sprint triathlon
here in Charlotte on July
12th.

The triathlon course begins
with a 300 yard swim in an
outdoor pool. From there,
participants will ride on the
12.7 mile bike course
through south Charlotte and
Union County, then loop
through local Ballantyne
neighborhoods on a mostly
flat 5K run and finish back at
the Morrison Family YMCA
facility. 

Let's all wish him the best!

We encourage you to leave feedback for us.  Every response is
as important as the next and appreciate your time in giving us
feedback.  Thank you!

* The images below do not work, they are just pictures of the tools.  If you
wish to send us feedback, look for these images at the bottom of the
staff's emails. 

   

Angel's Exciting News

 
This past week, while on vacation in Alaska, our very own
commercial underwriter, Angel Williams, became engaged!  What
a beautiful place to have such a magical moment happen.
 
We are so happy for her and and her fiancé John.  Please help us
in wishing them the best!

Meet the Family
Pet Edition-
Jersey
Jersey is Holly's almost one year
old Cavalier King Charles Spaniel.
Isn't she adorable!

Holly had this to say about Jersey:
 



"Growing up, I was always begging my parents for a dog and my
mom would say, "when you get your own house, you can do
whatever you want".  So, I finally got my first puppy a year ago!  I
decided on a Cavalier King Charles Spaniel and named her
Jersey.  She's been a handful (like most puppies are) but, I
wouldn't know what to do without her and her unconditional love
when I walk in the door everyday."

We love all our "family" members, especially our furry ones!

If you'd like to see all the members of our staff click here.
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